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Osseous Lesions of BoneOsseous Lesions of Bone

Definition:Definition: Characterized by the presence or Characterized by the presence or 
production of bone and/or osteoidproduction of bone and/or osteoid

Radiographically:Radiographically: MineralizationMineralization



Benign Osseous Lesions of BoneBenign Osseous Lesions of Bone

Enostosis (Bone Island)Enostosis (Bone Island)
Solitary foci, spot or island of dense compact bone Solitary foci, spot or island of dense compact bone 
within the medullary cavity (within cancellous bone)within the medullary cavity (within cancellous bone)
Considered a hamartoma or developmental Considered a hamartoma or developmental 
abnormalityabnormality
Usually found incidentallyUsually found incidentally
Patient is usually asymptomaticPatient is usually asymptomatic
Rare in childrenRare in children



EnostosisEnostosis

Anatomic Sites:Anatomic Sites:
Any siteAny site
Most CommonMost Common

RibsRibs
Spine Spine 
PelvisPelvis



EnostosisEnostosis

RadiologyRadiology
Round to oval dense osteoblastic area within the Round to oval dense osteoblastic area within the 
intramedullary canalintramedullary canal
May be attached to inner cortexMay be attached to inner cortex
.2 to 2 cm.2 to 2 cm
Often epiphyseal or metaphysealOften epiphyseal or metaphyseal
Thorny, radiating spicules at marging but are well Thorny, radiating spicules at marging but are well 
defineddefined
Bone scan: Normal to mild increase in activityBone scan: Normal to mild increase in activity







EnostosisEnostosis
Radiology:Radiology:

May slowly increase or decrease in sizeMay slowly increase or decrease in size
Up to 25% increase in diameter over 6 monthsUp to 25% increase in diameter over 6 months
Differential Dx:Differential Dx:

Osteoblastic MetastasisOsteoblastic Metastasis
OsteomaOsteoma
Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma
Low Grade OsteosarcomaLow Grade Osteosarcoma

Bone scan is best test to differentiateBone scan is best test to differentiate
Follow up: 1, 3,6, 12 mos; Biopsy if grows too rapidly Follow up: 1, 3,6, 12 mos; Biopsy if grows too rapidly 



EnostosisEnostosis

Pathology:Pathology:
IntramedullaryIntramedullary
Normal appearing compact, lamellar (cortical) bone Normal appearing compact, lamellar (cortical) bone 
with haversian canals within medullary bonewith haversian canals within medullary bone
Thornlike projections at margins blend with Thornlike projections at margins blend with 
surrounding trabeculae creating an irregular marginsurrounding trabeculae creating an irregular margin
Haversian canals with osteoblasts and osteoclasts Haversian canals with osteoblasts and osteoclasts 
(Howship(Howship’’s lacunae)s lacunae)——Features of active bone Features of active bone 
deposition and remodelingdeposition and remodeling
Increased activity on bone scan (Increased bone Increased activity on bone scan (Increased bone 
turnover)turnover)











Giant Enostosis (Giant Bone Island)Giant Enostosis (Giant Bone Island)

Greater than 2Greater than 2--3cm in size3cm in size
Pelvis is most common sitePelvis is most common site
Most likely to demonstrate increased activity on Most likely to demonstrate increased activity on 
bone scan (25bone scan (25--30% show mild increased uptake 30% show mild increased uptake 
vs osteoblastic metastasis or sclerosing vs osteoblastic metastasis or sclerosing 
osteosarcoma that show intense uptake)osteosarcoma that show intense uptake)
On pathologyOn pathology——osteoblastic met and sclerosing osteoblastic met and sclerosing 
osteosarcoma show entrapped host lamellar osteosarcoma show entrapped host lamellar 
bonebone



OsteomaOsteoma

Rare, slow growing benign tumor or hamartoma Rare, slow growing benign tumor or hamartoma 
composed of mature osseous tissue (compact lamellar composed of mature osseous tissue (compact lamellar 
bone)bone)
Protruding mass of dense periosteal intramembranous Protruding mass of dense periosteal intramembranous 
bone on surface of host bonebone on surface of host bone
Abnormally dense but normal bone formed in the Abnormally dense but normal bone formed in the 
periosteumperiosteum
Distribution:Distribution:

Cranium, sinuses and mandible are most commonCranium, sinuses and mandible are most common
Long bonesLong bones——rarerare





OsteomaOsteoma

Clinical:Clinical:
44thth to 5to 5thth decadesdecades
Usually asymptomaticUsually asymptomatic
Sinus lesions may lead to sinusitis or can grow into  Sinus lesions may lead to sinusitis or can grow into  
cranial vault (found in .42% of sinus radiographs)cranial vault (found in .42% of sinus radiographs)
Orbital lesionsOrbital lesions——exophthalmos, diplopia, exophthalmos, diplopia, 
displacement of globedisplacement of globe



OsteomaOsteoma

Radiology:Radiology:
XR: Sharply defined, smooth, homogeneous bone XR: Sharply defined, smooth, homogeneous bone 
protruding from the surface of a boneprotruding from the surface of a bone
Usually remain unchanged on serial studiesUsually remain unchanged on serial studies
Usually diagnosed incidentally on radiographsUsually diagnosed incidentally on radiographs
Most common sites: Frontoethmoid sinus region Most common sites: Frontoethmoid sinus region 
(75%); Sphenoid: 1(75%); Sphenoid: 1--4%4%



OsteomaOsteoma



OsteomaOsteoma



Osteoma of CalvariumOsteoma of Calvarium









OsteomaOsteoma

Pathology:Pathology:
Nodules of dense, mature, lamellar (cortical) bone Nodules of dense, mature, lamellar (cortical) bone 
surrounding Haversian Canalssurrounding Haversian Canals
The bone is very orderly and mature The bone is very orderly and mature 
The bone is organized into lamellaeThe bone is organized into lamellae
The cells are uniform and have small nucleiThe cells are uniform and have small nuclei
No nuclear pleomorphismNo nuclear pleomorphism
No MitosesNo Mitoses



OsteomaOsteoma



OsteomaOsteoma



OsteomaOsteoma



Haversian 
Canals



Polarized Light Demonstrating Polarized Light Demonstrating 
Lamellar ArrangementLamellar Arrangement



OsteomaOsteoma



OsteomaOsteoma
Association:Association:

May be associated with May be associated with GardnerGardner’’s Syndromes Syndrome
(especially when multiple)(especially when multiple)

Autosomal Dominant DiseaseAutosomal Dominant Disease
Colonic PolyposisColonic Polyposis
OsteomatosisOsteomatosis
Soft Tissue Tumors (especially desmoids)Soft Tissue Tumors (especially desmoids)
Osseous tumors frequently precede the clinical and Osseous tumors frequently precede the clinical and 
radiographic appearance of intestinal polyposisradiographic appearance of intestinal polyposis
Recommend colonoscopy because of risk of malignant Recommend colonoscopy because of risk of malignant 
transformation of polypstransformation of polyps



Differential Diagnosis of OsteomaDifferential Diagnosis of Osteoma

The following chart demonstrates the The following chart demonstrates the 
radiological and pathological differential radiological and pathological differential 
diagnosis of an osteomadiagnosis of an osteoma





Differential of an OsteomaDifferential of an Osteoma
Relationship of Lesions to Cortex of Relationship of Lesions to Cortex of 

Bone: How to DifferentiateBone: How to Differentiate





Parosteal OsteosarcomaParosteal Osteosarcoma



CT Scan of Parosteal OsteosarcomaCT Scan of Parosteal Osteosarcoma

A cleft (arrow) can often A cleft (arrow) can often 
be identified at the be identified at the 
periphery of the tumor periphery of the tumor 
between the tumor and between the tumor and 
underlying cortexunderlying cortex
There is no cleft There is no cleft 
associated with an associated with an 
osteomaosteoma



Parosteal OsteosarcomaParosteal Osteosarcoma



CT Scan Parosteal OsteosarcomaCT Scan Parosteal Osteosarcoma

Cleft



Pathology of Parosteal OsteosarcomaPathology of Parosteal Osteosarcoma

Low grade malignant Low grade malignant 
fibroblastic stroma admixed fibroblastic stroma admixed 
with islands of immature with islands of immature 
woven bonewoven bone
Minimal nuclear atypiaMinimal nuclear atypia
Minimal cellular pleomorphismMinimal cellular pleomorphism
Few mitotic figuresFew mitotic figures



OsteochondromaOsteochondroma
An osteochondroma is a cartilaginous An osteochondroma is a cartilaginous 
tumor tumor 
The cap has calcifications in a ring and The cap has calcifications in a ring and 
arc mannerarc manner
It grows from a piece of the growth plate It grows from a piece of the growth plate 
that branches off and grows outward that branches off and grows outward 
instead of longitudinallyinstead of longitudinally
Radiographically there is Radiographically there is 
corticomedullary continuity: the cortex corticomedullary continuity: the cortex 
and medullary cavity of the and medullary cavity of the 
osteochondroma is continuous with that osteochondroma is continuous with that 
of the underlying boneof the underlying bone
Notice that there is no cortex between Notice that there is no cortex between 
the osteochondroma and underlying the osteochondroma and underlying 
bone; the medullary cavities are bone; the medullary cavities are 
continuouscontinuous
The cortex is usually intact with a The cortex is usually intact with a 
parosteal osteosarcoma unless it has parosteal osteosarcoma unless it has 
grown through the cortex and invaded grown through the cortex and invaded 
the medullary canal (this would indicate a the medullary canal (this would indicate a 
more aggressive parosteal osteosarcoma). more aggressive parosteal osteosarcoma). 
The cortex is also intact with an osteoma.The cortex is also intact with an osteoma.



Pathology of an OsteochondromaPathology of an Osteochondroma

There is a There is a Cartilaginous Cartilaginous 
CapCap (arrow) with (arrow) with 
underlying trabecular underlying trabecular 
bone (medullary cavity)bone (medullary cavity)



Pathology of OsteochondromaPathology of Osteochondroma

The cartilaginous cap of an The cartilaginous cap of an 
osteochondroma is arranged similar osteochondroma is arranged similar 
to a normal growth plate.to a normal growth plate.
It is arranged into various zonesIt is arranged into various zones
As the growth plate grows As the growth plate grows 
longitudinally the cartilaginous cells longitudinally the cartilaginous cells 
become calcified and turn into bonebecome calcified and turn into bone
This pathology slide shows the This pathology slide shows the 
zones of hypertrophy and zones of hypertrophy and 
provisional calcificationprovisional calcification
This is an example of endochondral This is an example of endochondral 
ossification (formation of bone ossification (formation of bone 
from a cartilaginous precursor)from a cartilaginous precursor)



Pathology of Benign CartilagePathology of Benign Cartilage



Myositis OssificansMyositis Ossificans



Myositis OssificansMyositis Ossificans

Myositis ossificans occurs from an injuryMyositis ossificans occurs from an injury
It can form directly in a muscle or form closely It can form directly in a muscle or form closely 
applied to the surface of a boneapplied to the surface of a bone
Myositis ossificans goes through a maturation Myositis ossificans goes through a maturation 
phase. Initially it may show minimal ossification phase. Initially it may show minimal ossification 
and mineralization. Usually after 6and mineralization. Usually after 6--12 weeks, the 12 weeks, the 
amount of mineralization increases. As the amount of mineralization increases. As the 
process matures, a zonal phenomenon occurs. process matures, a zonal phenomenon occurs. 
The periphery of the lesion matures and the The periphery of the lesion matures and the 
central portion of the lesion appears to form a central portion of the lesion appears to form a 
medullary canal that contains fat and marrow.medullary canal that contains fat and marrow.





Myositis OssificansMyositis Ossificans

Mature bone at peripheryMature bone at periphery
Central canal formingCentral canal forming



Myositis OssificansMyositis Ossificans



Myositis OssificansMyositis Ossificans

This slide demonstrates a This slide demonstrates a 
very immature area of the very immature area of the 
myositis ossificansmyositis ossificans
It can mimic a high grade It can mimic a high grade 
sarcomasarcoma
The surgeon must be careful The surgeon must be careful 
when performing a biopsywhen performing a biopsy
The pathology must be The pathology must be 
interpreted in conjunction interpreted in conjunction 
with the clinical history and with the clinical history and 
radiological studiesradiological studies



MelorheostosisMelorheostosis

Definition:Definition: Rare sclerosing bone disorder that is Rare sclerosing bone disorder that is 
symptomatic and usually becomes manifest after symptomatic and usually becomes manifest after 
early childhood; early childhood; ““Candle Wax DrippingsCandle Wax Drippings””
Localized, diffuse thickening of cortical bone; Localized, diffuse thickening of cortical bone; 
wax dripping down the side of a candlewax dripping down the side of a candle
Sometimes initial signs appear in adult patientsSometimes initial signs appear in adult patients
Equal sex distributionEqual sex distribution
No inheritance patternNo inheritance pattern



MelorheostosisMelorheostosis

Clinical Manifestations:Clinical Manifestations:
Asymmetric; Usually a single limb involvedAsymmetric; Usually a single limb involved
Lower extremity>Upper extremityLower extremity>Upper extremity
Signs/SymptomsSigns/Symptoms

Pain and swelling of jointsPain and swelling of joints
Decreased ROMDecreased ROM
Joint contractures; tendon and ligament shorteningJoint contractures; tendon and ligament shortening
Soft tissue involvement and juxtaarticular massesSoft tissue involvement and juxtaarticular masses
Growth disturbances that can lead to scoliosis, joint Growth disturbances that can lead to scoliosis, joint 
contracture and foot deformitycontracture and foot deformity
Scleroderma like skin lesions over affected bonesScleroderma like skin lesions over affected bones



MelorheostosisMelorheostosis

Radiology:Radiology:
Distribution:Distribution:

AsymmetricAsymmetric
Usually a single limb; one or more bonesUsually a single limb; one or more bones
Lower extremity > upper extremityLower extremity > upper extremity
Sclerotomal distributionSclerotomal distribution
Rarely see abnormalities in skull, facial bones, ribs, Rarely see abnormalities in skull, facial bones, ribs, 
vertebraevertebrae



MelorheostosisMelorheostosis

Radiology:Radiology:
Osseous excrescenses often exuberant and lobulated along Osseous excrescenses often exuberant and lobulated along 
bone surface (Periphrally located cortical hyperostosis)bone surface (Periphrally located cortical hyperostosis)
Wavy, sclerotic bone contourWavy, sclerotic bone contour
Endosteal involvement (rare) may encroach on marrow spaceEndosteal involvement (rare) may encroach on marrow space
Soft tissue masses: Soft tissue ossification and calcificationSoft tissue masses: Soft tissue ossification and calcification------
ankylosisankylosis
Bone scan: Intense activityBone scan: Intense activity
MR: Bone and soft tissue lesions low signal on all pulse MR: Bone and soft tissue lesions low signal on all pulse 
sequencessequences





MelorheostosisMelorheostosis
Pathology:Pathology:

Thickened and enlarged cortical bone with Thickened and enlarged cortical bone with 
prominent haversian canalsprominent haversian canals
Haversian canals are normal but with irregular Haversian canals are normal but with irregular 
arrangementarrangement
Marrow space may show increased cellularityMarrow space may show increased cellularity
Features of immaturity may be present (absence of Features of immaturity may be present (absence of 
well organized osteons and a woven bone well organized osteons and a woven bone 
appearance)appearance)
Soft tissues may contain fibrous tissue with or Soft tissues may contain fibrous tissue with or 
without ossificationwithout ossification



Pathology MelorrheostosisPathology Melorrheostosis



Polarized Light MelorrheostosisPolarized Light Melorrheostosis



MelorheostosisMelorheostosis

Associations:Associations:
Linear sclerodermaLinear scleroderma
OsteopoikilosisOsteopoikilosis
Osteopathia striataOsteopathia striata
NeurofibromatosisNeurofibromatosis
Tuberous sclerosisTuberous sclerosis
HemangiomasHemangiomas
In the axial skeleton, can be accompanied by overlying In the axial skeleton, can be accompanied by overlying 
fibrolipomas in adjacent areas including the spinal canal and fibrolipomas in adjacent areas including the spinal canal and 
retroperitoneumretroperitoneum



Parosteal LipomaParosteal Lipoma

A parosteal lipoma consists A parosteal lipoma consists 
of an exostosis protruding of an exostosis protruding 
from the surface of a bone from the surface of a bone 
that is surrounded by a that is surrounded by a 
benign fatty tumorbenign fatty tumor
There is no corticomedullary There is no corticomedullary 
continuity between the continuity between the 
exostosis and underlying exostosis and underlying 
bonebone



Pathology of Parosteal LipomaPathology of Parosteal Lipoma



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma

Definition:Definition: A benign osteoblastic tumor consisting of A benign osteoblastic tumor consisting of 
a central core of vascular osteoid tissue (nidus) and a a central core of vascular osteoid tissue (nidus) and a 
peripheral zone of sclerotic boneperipheral zone of sclerotic bone
History:History:

Described in 1935 by Jaffe as an osteoblastic tumor Described in 1935 by Jaffe as an osteoblastic tumor 
composed of osteoid and atypical bonecomposed of osteoid and atypical bone
Controversy exists as to its true nature: neoplastic, Controversy exists as to its true nature: neoplastic, 
inflammatory, traumatic, vascular, viralinflammatory, traumatic, vascular, viral
May be related to osteoblastomaMay be related to osteoblastoma
3% of primary bone tumors (11% of all bone tumors that 3% of primary bone tumors (11% of all bone tumors that 
come to biopsy)come to biopsy)



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma

Clinical:Clinical:
Young: 7Young: 7--25 years old25 years old
Male: Female   2Male: Female   2--3:13:1
Rare in afroamericanRare in afroamerican
Pain is the hallmark of the lesion  (1.6% are painless Pain is the hallmark of the lesion  (1.6% are painless 
and 50% of these are in the hand)and 50% of these are in the hand)
Night pain common  and more dramaticNight pain common  and more dramatic
Pain is characteristically relieved with aspirin, Pain is characteristically relieved with aspirin, 
NSAIDS, salicylates; inhibit PGENSAIDS, salicylates; inhibit PGE--22



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma

Clinical:Clinical:
Soft tissue swelling and tendernessSoft tissue swelling and tenderness
Spine: Torticollis, spinal stiffness, scoliosis (No Spine: Torticollis, spinal stiffness, scoliosis (No 
neurologic dysfunction)neurologic dysfunction)
Intraarticular tumors: joint tenderness, swelling, Intraarticular tumors: joint tenderness, swelling, 
synovitis, decreased ROMsynovitis, decreased ROM



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma
Skeletal Distribution:Skeletal Distribution:

FemurFemur——most commonmost common
TibiaTibia——22ndnd most commonmost common

(Femur and Tibia constitute 50%(Femur and Tibia constitute 50%--60% of lesions;60% of lesions;
Usually located in diaphysis and may extend into Usually located in diaphysis and may extend into 

metaphysis)metaphysis)
Spine: 10% (Posterior elements: 90%; Vertebral Spine: 10% (Posterior elements: 90%; Vertebral 
body 10%)body 10%)
Hand and Foot: 10Hand and Foot: 10--20%: proximal phalanx, 20%: proximal phalanx, 
metacarpal, scaphoid, navicular, calcaneusmetacarpal, scaphoid, navicular, calcaneus
Epiphyseal and Intraarticular lesions are rareEpiphyseal and Intraarticular lesions are rare





Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma

Classification:Classification:
Cortical (70Cortical (70--75%):75%): Long bone shaft; intense Long bone shaft; intense 
fusiform sclerosis; central nidusfusiform sclerosis; central nidus
Subperiosteal:Subperiosteal: Rare; arises adjacent to bone; Rare; arises adjacent to bone; 
Usually femoral neck; hand/foot; Bone may show a Usually femoral neck; hand/foot; Bone may show a 
pressure erosion on surface/lucent lesion on pressure erosion on surface/lucent lesion on 
surface/scalloped excavation; adjacent periosteal surface/scalloped excavation; adjacent periosteal 
reactionreaction
Intramedullary/Cancellous (25%):Intramedullary/Cancellous (25%): usually usually 
femoral neck, hand/foot; little sclerosis and slerosis femoral neck, hand/foot; little sclerosis and slerosis 
may be at a distance from the nidusmay be at a distance from the nidus



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma
Radiology:Radiology:

Cortical LesionsCortical Lesions
Radiolucent lesion (nidus) surrounded by bone sclerosis Radiolucent lesion (nidus) surrounded by bone sclerosis 
with cortical thickening (endosteal and subperiosteal new with cortical thickening (endosteal and subperiosteal new 
bone formation)bone formation)
Dense fusiform sclerosis; Sometimes obscures the nidusDense fusiform sclerosis; Sometimes obscures the nidus
Periosteal bone is solid, rarely lamilatedPeriosteal bone is solid, rarely lamilated
Nidus is usually central, rarely >1.5 cmNidus is usually central, rarely >1.5 cm
Nidus may be radiolucent or contain variable amounts Nidus may be radiolucent or contain variable amounts 
of calcificationof calcification
Nidus is usually in the center of the sclerotic reactionNidus is usually in the center of the sclerotic reaction



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma

Radiology:Radiology:
Cortical Lesions:Cortical Lesions: rarely there may be more than one rarely there may be more than one 
nidus or there may be more than one osteoid osteoma, nidus or there may be more than one osteoid osteoma, 
each with its own nidus (in same bone or neighboring each with its own nidus (in same bone or neighboring 
bonesbones——multicentricity)multicentricity)
Bone Scan:Bone Scan: Double Density Sign: Hot within the nidus Double Density Sign: Hot within the nidus 
and less intense accumulation peripherally within the and less intense accumulation peripherally within the 
sclerotic bonesclerotic bone
CT:CT: Well defined nidus with a smooth peripheral Well defined nidus with a smooth peripheral 
margin; +/margin; +/-- mineralization (CT more sensitive than XR mineralization (CT more sensitive than XR 
and MRI for detecting mineralization); CT is better for and MRI for detecting mineralization); CT is better for 
detecting nidus in presence of exuberant sclerosisdetecting nidus in presence of exuberant sclerosis



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma
Radiology:Radiology:

MRI:MRI:
May mimic findings of a malignant tumor such as EwingMay mimic findings of a malignant tumor such as Ewing’’s s 
sarcoma or osteomyelitis because of the presence of marrow sarcoma or osteomyelitis because of the presence of marrow 
and soft tissue edemaand soft tissue edema
CT is more useful for detecting the nidus if there is extensive CT is more useful for detecting the nidus if there is extensive 
edemaedema
Intermediate intensiity on T1Intermediate intensiity on T1
High intensity on T2 in areas of nidus and surrounding edemaHigh intensity on T2 in areas of nidus and surrounding edema
Reactive marrow edema may obscure the lesion on T2Reactive marrow edema may obscure the lesion on T2
Good for detecting synovitis and joint effusion with Good for detecting synovitis and joint effusion with 
Intraarticular osteoid osteomasIntraarticular osteoid osteomas



Intracortical Osteoid OsteomaIntracortical Osteoid Osteoma



IntracorticalIntracortical



IntramedullaryIntramedullary



IntramedullaryIntramedullary



IntracapsularIntracapsular



TalusTalus



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma
Extensive Sclerosis Obliterated the Extensive Sclerosis Obliterated the 

Canal of the Right TibiaCanal of the Right Tibia



Osteoid Osteoma Bone ScanOsteoid Osteoma Bone Scan



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma



Osteoid Osteoma  XrayOsteoid Osteoma  Xray



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma

Radiolucent Nidus Radiolucent Nidus 
(arrow)(arrow)
Surrounding SclerosisSurrounding Sclerosis
Benign Periosteal Benign Periosteal 
Reaction causing Cortical Reaction causing Cortical 
ThickeningThickening



Osteoid Osteoma CT ScanOsteoid Osteoma CT Scan
Mineralization in Nidus 
Detected on CT



Osteoid Osteoma CT Reformatted Osteoid Osteoma CT Reformatted 
ImageImage

Punctate Mineralization



Osteoid Osteoma MRIOsteoid Osteoma MRI

Nidus



Osteoid Osteoma MRIOsteoid Osteoma MRI



Osteoid Osteoma XrayOsteoid Osteoma Xray



Osteoid Osteoma Bone ScanOsteoid Osteoma Bone Scan



Osteoid Osteoma CT ScanOsteoid Osteoma CT Scan



Osteoid Osteoma MRI of Previous Osteoid Osteoma MRI of Previous 
Lesion (Nidus not Clearly Visualized)Lesion (Nidus not Clearly Visualized)

Edema on T2

Nidus



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma
CT Shows Nidus with Extensive CT Shows Nidus with Extensive 

MineralizationMineralization



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma
Radiology:Radiology:

Intraarticular/Cancellous LesionsIntraarticular/Cancellous Lesions
Reactive sclerosis is often mild or absentReactive sclerosis is often mild or absent
Associated joint effusion (lymphofollicular synovitisAssociated joint effusion (lymphofollicular synovitis——can lead to can lead to 
cartilaginous and bone destruction; may see osteopenia, uniform cartilaginous and bone destruction; may see osteopenia, uniform 
narrowing of joint space; periarticular subperiosteal bone narrowing of joint space; periarticular subperiosteal bone 
apposition; eventual changes like osteoarthritis)apposition; eventual changes like osteoarthritis)
Regional osteoporosisRegional osteoporosis——Disuse osteoporosisDisuse osteoporosis
May have associated periostitisMay have associated periostitis
May be diffusely hot on bone scanMay be diffusely hot on bone scan
Subperiosteal lesions present as juxtacortical massesSubperiosteal lesions present as juxtacortical masses



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma
Osteoid Osteoma of Long Tubular BonesOsteoid Osteoma of Long Tubular Bones

Usually within the proximal or distal portions of the shaftsUsually within the proximal or distal portions of the shafts
50% in lower extremities50% in lower extremities

Femoral neckFemoral neck——most commonmost common
TibiaTibia——22ndnd most common sitemost common site
Humerus is most commonly affected in upper extremity and the Humerus is most commonly affected in upper extremity and the 
majority occur around the elbowmajority occur around the elbow

Can lead to overgrowth and/or angular deformity Can lead to overgrowth and/or angular deformity 
secondary to long standing hyperemia (usually in patients secondary to long standing hyperemia (usually in patients 
less than 5 years of age)less than 5 years of age)
Deformity and leg length discrepancy may disappear after Deformity and leg length discrepancy may disappear after 
removal of the nidusremoval of the nidus



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma

Pathology:Pathology:
Same regardless of anatomic siteSame regardless of anatomic site
Gross:Gross:

Nidus:Nidus: yellowish to red and the size and shape of a pea; yellowish to red and the size and shape of a pea; 
easily separated from its bedeasily separated from its bed
Friable, soft and granular to densely scleroticFriable, soft and granular to densely sclerotic
Central portion of nidus is sometimes more sclerotic than Central portion of nidus is sometimes more sclerotic than 
peripheral portionperipheral portion
Nidus is usually surrounded by dense sclerotic boneNidus is usually surrounded by dense sclerotic bone
Nidus is rarely surrounded by cancellous boneNidus is rarely surrounded by cancellous bone



Osteoid Osteoma Gross PhotographOsteoid Osteoma Gross Photograph

Nidus Surrounded by Cortical Bone



Osteoid Osteoma NidusOsteoid Osteoma Nidus



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma
Pathology:Pathology:

Microscopic:Microscopic:
Interlacing network of trabeculae with different levels of Interlacing network of trabeculae with different levels of 
mineralization in background of loose stromal, vascular mineralization in background of loose stromal, vascular 
connective tissue; Woven bone and osteoid with interconnected connective tissue; Woven bone and osteoid with interconnected 
trabeculaetrabeculae
Osteoblasts and osteoclasts rim the trabeculaeOsteoblasts and osteoclasts rim the trabeculae



Nidus

Reactive Bone



Pathology Microscopic Osteoid Pathology Microscopic Osteoid 
OsteomaOsteoma

Interlacing trabeculae of Interlacing trabeculae of 
woven (immature) bone and woven (immature) bone and 
osteoid (Arrows)osteoid (Arrows)
Bone is lined by plump, Bone is lined by plump, 
uniform, regularly arranged uniform, regularly arranged 
osteoblastsosteoblasts
No mitotic figuresNo mitotic figures
No pleomorphismNo pleomorphism
The intervening stroma is The intervening stroma is 
very well vascularizedvery well vascularized





Osteoid Osteoma NidusOsteoid Osteoma Nidus
Low PowerLow Power



Osteoid Osteoma Intermediate Osteoid Osteoma Intermediate 
PowerPower



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma



Osteoid Osteoma High PowerOsteoid Osteoma High Power

This is a high power This is a high power 
viewview
Notice the plump, Notice the plump, 
regularly arranged regularly arranged 
osteoblasts that osteoblasts that 
surround and line the surround and line the 
woven bonewoven bone
There are no mitoses There are no mitoses 
and minimal and minimal 
pleomorphismpleomorphism



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma

Differential DX of Cortical Osteoid OsteomaDifferential DX of Cortical Osteoid Osteoma
Brodie AbscessBrodie Abscess
Stress FractureStress Fracture
Eosinophilic GranulomaEosinophilic Granuloma
Intracortical HemangiomaIntracortical Hemangioma
Bone IslandBone Island
Stress FractureStress Fracture
Intracortical OsteosarcomaIntracortical Osteosarcoma
EwingEwing’’s Sarcomas Sarcoma













BrodieBrodie’’s Abscesss Abscess



Bone AbscessBone Abscess



Bone AbscessBone Abscess

Sinus Tract



BrodieBrodie’’s Abscesss Abscess



BrodieBrodie’’s Abscesss Abscess



BrodieBrodie’’s Abscesss Abscess



BrodieBrodie’’s Abscesss Abscess

Draining Sinus Tract from Bone



BrodieBrodie’’s Abscesss Abscess



Stress FractureStress Fracture



Bone IslandBone Island



Bone Island PathologyBone Island Pathology

Pathology is same as an Pathology is same as an 
osteoma except a bone osteoma except a bone 
island occurs within the island occurs within the 
medullary canal and not on medullary canal and not on 
the surface of the bonethe surface of the bone
Mature, dense,  cortical, Mature, dense,  cortical, 
compact bone arranged in a compact bone arranged in a 
lamellar manner around lamellar manner around 
haversian canalshaversian canals
Sits within medullary canalSits within medullary canal



Bone IslandBone Island

The periphery of a bone The periphery of a bone 
island extends outward island extends outward 
as spicules that blend in as spicules that blend in 
with surrounding with surrounding 
trabeculaetrabeculae
CT scan can often CT scan can often 
demonstrate these demonstrate these 
spiculesspicules



Pathology of a Bone IslandPathology of a Bone Island



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma

Differential Diagnosis of Intraarticular lesionsDifferential Diagnosis of Intraarticular lesions
Rheumatoid arthritisRheumatoid arthritis
JRAJRA
Tuberculous arthritisTuberculous arthritis
Nonspecific synovitisNonspecific synovitis
Septic arthritisSeptic arthritis
Osteoblastoma (especially the spine)Osteoblastoma (especially the spine)



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma
Behavior and Treatment:Behavior and Treatment:

Rarely grow greater than 1 cmRarely grow greater than 1 cm
Some may spontaneously regress or burn outSome may spontaneously regress or burn out
Treatment:Treatment:

Surgically accessible lesions: (problem locating nidus at time oSurgically accessible lesions: (problem locating nidus at time of f 
surgery)surgery)

Percutaneous Radiofrequency AblationPercutaneous Radiofrequency Ablation------Favored;  State of the Art Favored;  State of the Art 
treatment; 90% success rate; requires appropriate facilities, eqtreatment; 90% success rate; requires appropriate facilities, equipment and uipment and 
physician physician 
CT guided localization and burr down resection with midas rexCT guided localization and burr down resection with midas rex——
Minimally invasive; less bone removed; 2 Step processMinimally invasive; less bone removed; 2 Step process
En bloc excision (tetracycline labeling)En bloc excision (tetracycline labeling)------more bone removed, more more bone removed, more 
morbidity, may require internal fixation and bone grafting; highmorbidity, may require internal fixation and bone grafting; higher risk of er risk of 
fracturefracture
Recurrence due to incomplete excisionRecurrence due to incomplete excision——can cause multiple nidican cause multiple nidi



Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma

Treatment:Treatment:
Surgically Inaccessible LesionsSurgically Inaccessible Lesions----RareRare

Chronic NSAIDSChronic NSAIDS——usually require around the clock usually require around the clock 
NSAIDS for up to a couple of years; Problems with GI NSAIDS for up to a couple of years; Problems with GI 
upset and Renal Insufficiency/Failure; Children usually upset and Renal Insufficiency/Failure; Children usually 
awaken at nightawaken at night——trouble sleeping; personality changes trouble sleeping; personality changes 
and never get 100% relief of pain; Limb length and never get 100% relief of pain; Limb length 
discrepancy discrepancy 
Percutaneous radiofrequency ablation if possiblePercutaneous radiofrequency ablation if possible



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

Definition:Definition: Uncommon, benign, primary, osteoid Uncommon, benign, primary, osteoid 
producing tumor of boneproducing tumor of bone
Consists of well vascularized connective tissue Consists of well vascularized connective tissue 
stroma in which there is active production of stroma in which there is active production of 
osteoid and primitive woven boneosteoid and primitive woven bone
Constitute about 1% of excised primary bone Constitute about 1% of excised primary bone 
tumorstumors
Osteosarcoma is 20x more common and osteoid Osteosarcoma is 20x more common and osteoid 
osteoma is 4x more common than osteoblastomaosteoma is 4x more common than osteoblastoma
Synonym: Giant osteoid osteomaSynonym: Giant osteoid osteoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

Clinical:Clinical:
Patients are young, Median age 18Patients are young, Median age 18
80% are between 10 and 30 years old80% are between 10 and 30 years old
Males:females  2Males:females  2--3:13:1
Pain is the most common presenting symptom, less Pain is the most common presenting symptom, less 
severe than osteoid osteomasevere than osteoid osteoma
Pain less pronounced at night and may or may not Pain less pronounced at night and may or may not 
be relieved by aspirin/NSAIDSbe relieved by aspirin/NSAIDS
Spinal lesions may be accompanied by muscle Spinal lesions may be accompanied by muscle 
spasms, scoliosis and neurologic manifestations spasms, scoliosis and neurologic manifestations 



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

Skeletal Distribution:Skeletal Distribution:
Spine (40%), equally distributed cervical through Spine (40%), equally distributed cervical through 
sacrumsacrum

Occur mainly in the posterior elementsOccur mainly in the posterior elements

Long Bones (30%); Most commonly Femur>TibiaLong Bones (30%); Most commonly Femur>Tibia
Diaphysis (75%) Diaphysis (75%) 
Metaphysis (25%)Metaphysis (25%)

Skull, mandible, maxilla (15%)Skull, mandible, maxilla (15%)
Hands and Feet (10%)Hands and Feet (10%)
Pelvis (5%)Pelvis (5%)





OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma
Radiology:Radiology:

Radiographic features are non diagnosticRadiographic features are non diagnostic
Geographic Pattern of Bone DestructionGeographic Pattern of Bone Destruction
May or may not be mineralizedMay or may not be mineralized
Can cause osteolysis, osteosclerosis or a combination of bothCan cause osteolysis, osteosclerosis or a combination of both
Expansion of bone, cortical thinning and cortical breakthrough wExpansion of bone, cortical thinning and cortical breakthrough with ith 
a soft tissue mass may accompany this lesion. The periosteum a soft tissue mass may accompany this lesion. The periosteum 
remains intact around the soft tissue component.remains intact around the soft tissue component.
Mineralization may appear like chondroid tissue, stippled or witMineralization may appear like chondroid tissue, stippled or with arcs h arcs 
and rings but do not see chondroid pathologicallyand rings but do not see chondroid pathologically
16% have an associated ABC (aneurysmal bone cyst) component16% have an associated ABC (aneurysmal bone cyst) component



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

Radiology of those affecting long tubular bones, Radiology of those affecting long tubular bones, 
hands and feet and pelvishands and feet and pelvis

Usually medullary or cortical in location, rarely Usually medullary or cortical in location, rarely 
subperiostealsubperiosteal
Usually eccentricUsually eccentric
Diaphysis (75%); Metaphyseal (25%)Diaphysis (75%); Metaphyseal (25%)
Usually predominantly osteolyticUsually predominantly osteolytic
Areas of calcification or ossificationAreas of calcification or ossification
Usually expansileUsually expansile
Bone sclerosis and periostitis may be exuberantBone sclerosis and periostitis may be exuberant



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

Geographic Pattern of Geographic Pattern of 
Bone DestructionBone Destruction
EccentricEccentric
Sclerotic MarginSclerotic Margin
Buttressing, Benign Buttressing, Benign 
Appearing Periosteal Appearing Periosteal 
Reaction (Cortical Reaction (Cortical 
Thickening/Bony Thickening/Bony 
Expansion)Expansion)
No clear mineralization No clear mineralization 
on Xrayon Xray



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

Mineralization



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

Radiology of Spine Lesions:Radiology of Spine Lesions:
Well defined, expansile, geographic, osteolytic lesion Well defined, expansile, geographic, osteolytic lesion 
that is partially or extensively calcified or ossifiedthat is partially or extensively calcified or ossified
Posterior elements alone (>60% of cases)Posterior elements alone (>60% of cases)
Posterior elements with extension into vertebral Posterior elements with extension into vertebral 
body (25%)body (25%)
Vertebral body alone (15%)Vertebral body alone (15%)
More likely to contain ossification and a soft tissue More likely to contain ossification and a soft tissue 
massmass
Sclerosis less likely than long bonesSclerosis less likely than long bones
Scoliosis less characteristic than osteoid osteomaScoliosis less characteristic than osteoid osteoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

Geographic LesionGeographic Lesion
Posterior Elements of Posterior Elements of 
SpineSpine
Bone is ExpandedBone is Expanded
The lesion (soft tissue The lesion (soft tissue 
component) is surrounded component) is surrounded 
by and by and ““Egg ShellEgg Shell”” rim of rim of 
calcification indicating the calcification indicating the 
periosteum is intactperiosteum is intact
Mineralization present in Mineralization present in 
lesionlesion



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

Bone scan: Increased uptake at the site of the Bone scan: Increased uptake at the site of the 
lesionlesion
CT more useful for detecting mineralization and CT more useful for detecting mineralization and 
extent of bone destructionextent of bone destruction
MRI also useful in determining extent; alone MRI also useful in determining extent; alone 
may lead to a misdiagnosis of a malignant tumor may lead to a misdiagnosis of a malignant tumor 
because of an inflammatory reaction in soft because of an inflammatory reaction in soft 
tissuestissues



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

Differential between Osteoid Osteoma and Differential between Osteoid Osteoma and 
OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma
Size: >1.5Size: >1.5--2cm2cm
Growth: Benign Aggressive Lesion: Continues to grow Growth: Benign Aggressive Lesion: Continues to grow 
and destroy bone (osteoid osteoma has a limited growth and destroy bone (osteoid osteoma has a limited growth 
potentialpotential----indolent) indolent) 
Soft Tissue Mass with an OsteoblastomaSoft Tissue Mass with an Osteoblastoma
Scoliosis and classical symptoms absent with Scoliosis and classical symptoms absent with 
OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma
Matrix is multifocal in an osteoblastoma and not centralMatrix is multifocal in an osteoblastoma and not central



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

Differential Diagnosis of Pedicle Sclerosis:Differential Diagnosis of Pedicle Sclerosis:
LymphomaLymphoma
Metastatic carcinomaMetastatic carcinoma
SpondylolysisSpondylolysis
Unusual infectionUnusual infection
Osteoid osteomaOsteoid osteoma
Absence/hypoplasia of posterior elementsAbsence/hypoplasia of posterior elements
Malaligned apophyseal jointsMalaligned apophyseal joints
ABCABC



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

Differential Diagnosis in Long BonesDifferential Diagnosis in Long Bones
Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma
OsteosarcomaOsteosarcoma
ABCABC
Eosinophilic granulomaEosinophilic granuloma
EnchondromaEnchondroma
Fibrous dysplasiaFibrous dysplasia
ChondromyxofibromaChondromyxofibroma
Solitary bone cystSolitary bone cyst





OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

PathologyPathology
Indistinguishable from an osteoid osteoma except Indistinguishable from an osteoid osteoma except 
largerlarger
Gross Pathology:Gross Pathology: Granular, friable, reddish and Granular, friable, reddish and 
may bleed profusely when curettedmay bleed profusely when curetted
Nidus is well demarcatedNidus is well demarcated
May be hemorrhage and cystic change secondary to May be hemorrhage and cystic change secondary to 
ABC formationABC formation



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

Microscopic Pathology:Microscopic Pathology: Interlacing network of bone Interlacing network of bone 
trabeculae in a losse fibrovascular stroma with prominent trabeculae in a losse fibrovascular stroma with prominent 
vesselsvessels
Prominent rimming osteoblastsProminent rimming osteoblasts and multinucleated giant and multinucleated giant 
cells are present (osteoblasts do not form solid sheets that filcells are present (osteoblasts do not form solid sheets that fill l 
the intertrabecular spaces as with an osteosarcoma; they line the intertrabecular spaces as with an osteosarcoma; they line 
the trabeculae. In an osteosarcoma, the cells producing the trabeculae. In an osteosarcoma, the cells producing 
osteoid are not uniform and do not line up along trabeculae)osteoid are not uniform and do not line up along trabeculae)
Mitotic rate can be high but no abnormal mitosesMitotic rate can be high but no abnormal mitoses
Osteoid trabeculae merge gradually with adjacent host boneOsteoid trabeculae merge gradually with adjacent host bone
Varying mineralization of osteoidVarying mineralization of osteoid
Soft tissue component usually surrounded bu shell of reactive Soft tissue component usually surrounded bu shell of reactive 
bone or periosteumbone or periosteum
No cartilageNo cartilage



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma







Osteoblasts Lining 
Trabeculae



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma
Osteoblasts Lining TrabeculaeOsteoblasts Lining Trabeculae

Uniform, Plump 
Osteoblasts 
Lining 
Trabeculae







Aggressive OsteoblastomaAggressive Osteoblastoma

Definition:Definition: rare tumor that represents a rare tumor that represents a 
borderline lesion between benign osteoblastoma borderline lesion between benign osteoblastoma 
and osteosarcomaand osteosarcoma
More likely to recur in comparison to a typical More likely to recur in comparison to a typical 
osteoblastomaosteoblastoma
Do Not metastasizeDo Not metastasize
Characterized microscopically by epitheloid Characterized microscopically by epitheloid 
osteoblastsosteoblasts
They are not considered precursors to They are not considered precursors to 
osteosarcomaosteosarcoma



Aggressive OsteoblastomaAggressive Osteoblastoma

Clinical:Clinical:
Average age: 33 years; range 7Average age: 33 years; range 7--80 years (older than 80 years (older than 
conventional osteoblastoma)conventional osteoblastoma)
Male=FemaleMale=Female
Anatomic sites: same as osteoblastoma (spine, Anatomic sites: same as osteoblastoma (spine, 
femur, long tubular bones, small bones of hands and femur, long tubular bones, small bones of hands and 
feet, etc)feet, etc)



Aggressive OsteoblastomaAggressive Osteoblastoma

Radiology:Radiology:
Circumscribed lytic defect with rim of sclerosisCircumscribed lytic defect with rim of sclerosis
Bone may be expanded with rim of reactive boneBone may be expanded with rim of reactive bone
Larger (usually >4cm) and more aggressive on Larger (usually >4cm) and more aggressive on 
radiographsradiographs
More likely to have a soft tissue componentMore likely to have a soft tissue component
ABC component possibleABC component possible



Aggressive OsteoblastomaAggressive Osteoblastoma



Aggressive OsteoblastomaAggressive Osteoblastoma



Aggressive OsteoblastomaAggressive Osteoblastoma
Pathology:Pathology:

Gross pathologyGross pathology is similar to conventional osteoblastomais similar to conventional osteoblastoma
Granular, friable and reddishGranular, friable and reddish

Microscopic Pathology:Microscopic Pathology:
Epithelioid osteoblastsEpithelioid osteoblasts that rim osteoid trabeculae and may form cohesive that rim osteoid trabeculae and may form cohesive 
sheets that fill the intertrabecular spaces (round, 2x size of nsheets that fill the intertrabecular spaces (round, 2x size of normal osteoblast, ormal osteoblast, 
eosinophilic cytoplasm, eccentric, large, oval or round nucleus eosinophilic cytoplasm, eccentric, large, oval or round nucleus with prominent with prominent 
nucleolus; 1nucleolus; 1--4 mitoses per 20 high power field; no mitoses in stromal cells o4 mitoses per 20 high power field; no mitoses in stromal cells or r 
osteoclast like giant cells)osteoclast like giant cells)
Variable mitoses but no atypical featuresVariable mitoses but no atypical features
Focally the osteoid may be lacelike surrounding individual cellsFocally the osteoid may be lacelike surrounding individual cells
Peripheral shell of reactive bonePeripheral shell of reactive bone
Thicker Trabeculae; Osteoid may surround cellsThicker Trabeculae; Osteoid may surround cells
Can be difficult to differentiate pathologically from an osteosaCan be difficult to differentiate pathologically from an osteosarcoma; must rcoma; must 
interpret pathology in conjunction with radiological studiesinterpret pathology in conjunction with radiological studies



Aggressive OsteoblastomaAggressive Osteoblastoma



Aggressive OsteoblastomaAggressive Osteoblastoma



Epithelioid OsteoblastsEpithelioid Osteoblasts



Aggressive OsteoblastomaAggressive Osteoblastoma



Epithelioid OsteoblastsEpithelioid Osteoblasts



Aggressive OsteoblastomaAggressive Osteoblastoma



Aggressive OsteoblastomaAggressive Osteoblastoma



Aggressive OsteoblastomaAggressive Osteoblastoma

Differential Diagnosis:Differential Diagnosis:
Osteoid OsteomaOsteoid Osteoma
Conventional OsteoblastomaConventional Osteoblastoma
OsteosarcomaOsteosarcoma

The differential between osteoid osteoma, conventional The differential between osteoid osteoma, conventional 
osteoblastoma and aggressive osteoblastoma is based on size osteoblastoma and aggressive osteoblastoma is based on size 
and the presence of epithelioid osteoblasts. Can have and the presence of epithelioid osteoblasts. Can have 
epithelioid osteoblasts in osteoid osteoma and conventional epithelioid osteoblasts in osteoid osteoma and conventional 
osteoblastoma but they do not occur in cohesive sheets that osteoblastoma but they do not occur in cohesive sheets that 
fill intertrabecular spaces fill intertrabecular spaces 



Aggressive OsteoblastomaAggressive Osteoblastoma

Differential Diagnosis: Aggressive osteoblastoma Differential Diagnosis: Aggressive osteoblastoma 
vs. Osteosarcomavs. Osteosarcoma

Osteosarcoma:Osteosarcoma:
Cellular atypiaCellular atypia
High mitotic rateHigh mitotic rate
Atypical mitotic figuresAtypical mitotic figures
Abundant lacelike osteoidAbundant lacelike osteoid
Permeative growth into adjacent bone and soft tissuePermeative growth into adjacent bone and soft tissue
Presence of neoplastic cartilagePresence of neoplastic cartilage
No peripheral shell of reactive boneNo peripheral shell of reactive bone



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma

Pathology:Pathology:
Differentiation from osteosarcomaDifferentiation from osteosarcoma

Osteoblastomas that are greater than 4 cm and that Osteoblastomas that are greater than 4 cm and that 
show prominent periosteal new bone formation  show prominent periosteal new bone formation  
may present problems in differentiation from may present problems in differentiation from 
osteosarcomaosteosarcoma
May have foci of laceMay have foci of lace--like osteoid, high cellularity like osteoid, high cellularity 
and more than a few scattered mitotic figures but and more than a few scattered mitotic figures but 
these characteristics usually occur independently in these characteristics usually occur independently in 
an osteoblastoma vs all these atypical characteristics an osteoblastoma vs all these atypical characteristics 
being present in an osteosarcomabeing present in an osteosarcoma



Osteoblastoma vs. OsteosarcomaOsteoblastoma vs. Osteosarcoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteosarcomaOsteosarcoma



OsteosarcomaOsteosarcoma



OsteosarcomaOsteosarcoma

LaceLace--like Osteoid laid like Osteoid laid 
down in between cellsdown in between cells
No trabeculae No trabeculae 
Cells are crowdedCells are crowded
High degree of cellular High degree of cellular 
pleomorphismpleomorphism
Cells do not resemble Cells do not resemble 
osteoblastsosteoblasts
High mitotic rate with High mitotic rate with 
atypical mitosesatypical mitoses



Aggressive OsteoblastomaAggressive Osteoblastoma

Cells are more Cells are more 
uniformuniform
Less atypical cellsLess atypical cells
Cells tend to line Cells tend to line 
trabeculaetrabeculae
Less pleomorphismLess pleomorphism
Cells look more like Cells look more like 
osteoblasts and are osteoblasts and are 
less cigar and bizarre less cigar and bizarre 
shapedshaped



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma



OsteosarcomaOsteosarcoma

Permeative lesion (not Permeative lesion (not 
geographic)geographic)
CodmanCodman’’s Triangles Triangle
Hair on End Periosteal Hair on End Periosteal 
ReactionReaction
Periosteum destroyed Periosteum destroyed 
around soft tissue around soft tissue 
componentcomponent



OsteosarcomaOsteosarcoma



OsteosarcomaOsteosarcoma



OsteoblastomaOsteoblastoma
Natural History and TreatmentNatural History and Treatment

Benign, aggressive tumors; propensity for local Benign, aggressive tumors; propensity for local 
recurrence; destroy bonerecurrence; destroy bone
Grow slowly and do not metastasizeGrow slowly and do not metastasize
Extremity Lesions: Extremity Lesions: 

Curettage (prefer cryosurgery)Curettage (prefer cryosurgery)
EnEn--bloc excision for massive tumorsbloc excision for massive tumors

Spine lesions:Spine lesions:
EnEn--bloc resection (recurrence may be as high as 25%)bloc resection (recurrence may be as high as 25%)
Radiotherapy may be recommended after inadequate Radiotherapy may be recommended after inadequate 
removalremoval
RarelyRarely——malignant transformationmalignant transformation


